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vacancies should happen in the said Board-of Commissioners, by death,
resignation or removal from office, it shail and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment, to fill such vacancy or vacancies.

III. And be itfurlher cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners shall be, and they are hereby authorised to engage an En-
gineer and Surveyor, and pay them such salaries as they may deem just
and reasonable, to carry into effect the provisions of this Act.

IV. And be it furtber €nacted by the autlority aforesaid, That so soon
as the said Survey shall have been completed, the Commissioners shalt,
without delay, transmit a Report of all proceedings had under the provi-
sions of this Act, together with a detailed statement of the expenses
attending the same, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government, to be laid before the Legislature at its next,
session.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
monies granted by this Act, shall be accounted for through the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such
manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.
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AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of Money for the erection af
certain Light-houses, within the Province, and for otherpurposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1887.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

HE REAS it is necessary for the safety and convenience of Naviga-
tion in this Province, to provide for the erection of Light-houses in certain.
places in this Province, may it therefore please Your Majesty that it may
be enacted, And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of, Upper.Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
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effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the aithority of the same, That from and out of the
Rates and Diities now raised, levied and collected, and remaining in the
bands of the Receiver Gerieral, unappropriated, there be granted to His apportioned;
Majesty the sum of Three Thousand Five 1-undred Pounds, to enable
1-lis Majesty to defray the expense of erecting Light-houses, and furnish-
ing the same, in the following places, and for the following -sums respec-
tively, that is to say:-At Presqu'isle Point, in the Newcastle District,
the suin of One Thousand Pounds-At Oakville, in the District of Gore,
Five Hundred Pounds-At Port Colborne, in the Niagara District, the
sum of Five Hundred Pounds-At Port Burweil, in the London District,
the sum of Five Hundred Pounds-At the mouth of the Thames, on Lake
Saint Clair, in the Western District, the sum of One Thousand Pounds;
and that such sums sball be paid by Warrant of the Governor, Lieuten- Totcpnidby
ant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
for the time being, to be issued in favor of the respective Commissioners
hereinafter mentioned, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, throngh And accounted for,

the Lords Commissioners of lis Treasury, in such mariner and form, as
His Majesty shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Governor b ppoint
and may be lawful for the Goverror, Lieutenant Governor, or Person commissioner .
Administering the Government of this Province, immediately after the
passing of this Act, to appoint one or more Commissioner or Commis-
sioners, for erecting the said Light-house at Presque'ile Point, and in like
manner to appoint Commissioners, for erecting each of the other Lighît-
houses hereinbefore mentioned, at the respective places appointed for the
sane, and to procure the necessary apparatus for the same respectively.

IU. And be it further enacted by the authorify aforesaid, That the se-
veral Commissioners hereby authorised to be appointed for the purposes
of this Act, shall, on or before the first day of January, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thîirty-nine, render an Account, in detail, with pro-
per Vouchers, to the'Gcvernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admin-
istering the Governriment of this Province, of the monies expended under
this Act, to be submitted as soon as may be to the Legislature.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
purposeof defraying the Interest and Principal of the said sum of Three
Thousand Five Hundred Pound, a duty of One Shilling per Ton shal
be demanded and collected upon every Boat and Vessel owned by British
Subjects, navigating Lakes Erie and Ontario, which said daty of One
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Shilling per Ton, shall be charged upon the full and actual measurement
Boats under ten tons, Of every such Vessel : Provided always, that no Boat unider ten Tons
exenpt. shall be liable to the payment of such duty.

Certficate of tonnage V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat on pay-
dufy to be granted. ment of the said sum of One Shilling per Ton, by any Owner or Master

of any Boat or Vessel, to tie Collector or Deputy Collector of any Port
in this Province, such Collector or Deputy Collector shall grant a Certifi-
cate thereof to such Owner or Master, which Certificate shall be effectuai
to discharge such Owner or Master from any further payment, in respect
of such Boat or Vessel, until the first day of January, next after the date
ofsuch Certificate.

VI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
®esse" lnaiated sueh Boat or Vessel shall be navigated without such Certificate, or if the

or if Master refuse to .Master or Owner thereof shall neglect or refuse to produce the same, on
produce the sanie, reasonable demand, to any Collector or Deputy Collector of any Port inVessel lhable t esnbetoayCleto r.opL
seizure. this Province, vhere such Boat or Vessel shall enter, then, and in every

such case, such Boat or Vessel shall be liable to seizure and forfeiture,
and may be proceeded against for condenination, in like manner as for
any infraction of the Revenue Laws of this Province.

Collectors to account. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
several Collectors to whom such duties shall be paid, shall quarterly make
a Return of the sane to the Inspector General, and the amount thereof
shall be paid by such Collectors to the Receiver General, and shall be
applied to the repayment of the Interest and Principal sum expended in
the erection of the said Light-houses, and for the annual support of the
same.

CHAP. XCVIL

AN AC T to provide for the payment of Light-house Keepers in this
Province; to maintain Liglits in the several Light-kIouses, and far
otker purposes therein ientioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preanble. W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to provide for the erection
of a Dwelling-house adjoining the Light-house, on the 4 ineMile Point,
near Kingston, in the Midland District, for the use of the Keeper of the


